The central distribution of primary afferents from the external eyelids, conjunctiva, and cornea in the rabbit, studied using WGA-HRP and B-HRP as transganglionic tracers.
We have analyzed the afferent limb of the eyeblink and nictitating membrane response of the rabbit by tracing the central distribution of primary afferents from the periorbital skin, conjunctiva, and cornea using horseradish peroxidase agglutinated to wheat germ (WGA-HRP) or conjugated to choleragenoid (B-HRP) as transganglionic tracers. Afferents in the periorbital skin and conjunctiva distribute most heavily to pars caudalis of the spinal trigeminal nucleus (Vc) and to the dorsal horn of spinal segment C1 (dhC1). These afferents terminate predominantly in laminae IIo and IIi and more weakly to the adjacent laminae I and III. There are much weaker projections to spinal segment C2, rostral Vc, and adjacent reticular formation (laminae IV and V) and to the lateral part of pars interpolaris of the spinal trigeminal nucleus (Vi). No conjunctival primary afferents were seen in the rostral divisions of the trigeminal system. Weak afferent inputs from the periorbital skin are present ventrally in pars oralis of the spinal trigeminal nucleus (Vo) and in the principal trigeminal nucleus (Vp). Corneal afferents distribute most densely in the ventral part of Vi and in islands of neuropil within the trigeminal tract at the level of Vi. They also project to caudal Vc and the adjacent dhC1 in laminae I, II, and III. There are sparse projections to the ventral and dorsal parts of Vp and to the ventral part of Vo. Reticular areas adjacent to ventral Vi also receive a few corneal afferents. WGA-HRP- and B-HRP-labeled terminals were distributed similarly in most areas, but lamina I of Vc received terminals labeled with WGA-HRP and Vp and Vo received cutaneous afferents labeled with B-HRP only. Since all subdivisions of the trigeminal system receive periocular and corneal afferent inputs, we suggest that all these subdivisions may be involved in reflex eyeblinks in the rabbit.